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Differentiation of two locally sympatric Protopolystomn
(Monogenea: Polystomatidae) species by temperature-dependent larval
development and survival
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Abstract
The developmental response of egg stages to different environmental temperature regimes was studied in Protopolystoma xenopodis and
Protopolystoma orientalis (Monogenea: Polystomatidae) isolates from southern Africa. Eggs failed to develop at 10"C, whilst at 15"C only P.
xernpodis conpleted larval development, hatching 49-88 days post-collection. Respective hatching windows were 26-34 ( P. xenopodis) and
3749 (P. oientalis) days at 20'C, and 18-26 and23-i7 days at 25"C. Continuous maintenance at 30.C was lethal for eggs of both species.
There were no consistent interspecific differences in the response ofegg stages to low and high temperature shocks during early embryonic
development. O 2001 Australian Society for Parasitology lnc. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The polystomatid monogeneans Protapolystonn xenopo -

dis and Prctopolystoma orimtalis are specific to pipid anurans, respectively Xenopus laevis aaid Xenopw muelleri
(eastern form) (see Tinsley and Jackson, 1998), which
occur nafurally in sub-Saharan Africa. Parasite transmission
is effected by swimming oncomiracidia that hatch from
freely deposited eggs (Tinsley and Owen, 1975; Tinsley
and Jackson, 1998). The two hosts have largely allopatric
geographical distributions, although peripheral overlaps
have been documented in a number of areas (Kobel et al.,
1996; Tinsley et al, t996). Whilst the eastern form of X.
mueilert occurs in lowland and coastal zones of east and
southern Africa (Tanzania south to eastern South Africa),
X. laevis is found at variable altitudes through a very wide
range that extends to the Cape in the south, Nigeria in the
north-west, and Sudan and Kenya in the north-east (Kobel et
a1., L996; Tinsley et al., 1996). Xenopus muellei is always
distributed in biotypes characterised by relatively elevated
environmental temperatures, whilst the range of X. laevis
includes much cooler climatic zones (Poynton, 1964; Tinsley et al., 1996). In many arcas where X. laevis and X.
muelleri co-occur (e.g. eastern South Africa) populations
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of the former species are centred at higher elevations (Passmore and Camrfhers, 1995). However, this segregation does
not result from a simple altihldina,l or thermal conssaint on
X. laevis which, in some areas, can occupy lowlands with
iemperature regimes as hot as those in typical X. muelleri
habitats (Tinsley et al., 1996). The relationships of the two
species in sympatric zones have not been studied in detail,
but published field obsewations suggest there is a high
degree of separation at the scale of individual habitats
(e.g. Poynton and Broadley, 1985; Lambiris, 1988), wittr
both species rarely sharing the same water bodies. However,
in at least some areas of south-eastern Africa, local sympatry and hybridisation may occur (Fischer et a1., 2000). The
reproductive biology and embryonic development of P.
xenapodis were described by Tinsley and Owen (1975),
but data are lacking for P. oimtalis. Given the variation
of thermal environment occurring across the distributions of
X. lqevis and X. muelleri, populations of their respective
parasite species could, perhaps, have been selected to

perform optimally at distinct environmental temperatures
and tolerate different temperature mnges. Apart from adapcation to prevailing thermal conditions, it is also possible
that embryonic developmental and larval hatching charac-

teristics may,

for many other reasons, have diverged
or between populations of fhe sane

between species

species. The present study aimed to assess intra- and inter-
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specific variability in the egg development and hatching of
P. xenopodis and P. orimtalis under different therrral
regimes. Significant inte$pecific variation in thermal tolerance and/or the timing of embryogenesis and larval emergence might provide a tool by which parasi0e eggs from in
vivo sfudies on hybrid hosts could be distinguished. Data on
temperatue-dependence in egg stages would also identiff
possible seasonal constraints on the transmission of Protopolystoma species in nature.

Protopolystoma spp. eggs were collected from pooled
of their respective host species (maintained at
23"C n plastic aquaria) by passing the waier in which
these had been maintained through a 55 pm nylon filter
(Nitex). The parental parasites were laboratory-maintained
isolates (isolated breeding groups) derived from fieldcollected groups of Xenopus laevis laevis, Xenopus laevis
petersii andX. muellen taken at different localities in soufhern Africa (see Table 1).
Eggs for use in the experiments were transferred to petri
dishes (50 mra Sterilin) containing 10 ml of dechlorinaied

grcups

tap water. Egg batches were incubated at constant temperafures in cooled incubators (Gallenkamp) (10, 15, 20, and
30'C) or a confrolled environment room (25'C) with a
lZzl2TJD photoperiod. Water temperature was maintained

25, and 30'C, which might represent much of the combined
temperafure ranges experienced by the host species (see
Tinsley et al., 1996). At each temperature, a different iacubation facility was used to maintain egg batches (replicates)
from isolates Pxl,
Br3, and Po2 (see Table 1; three
replicates, of approximately equal sample size, per isolate).
Material of Po1, Fx4, and Px5 was also included at 20"C.
Eggs for each set of replicates were collected over the same
24 h period. After 10 days at 30'C, and 16 days in other
conditions, each batch was removed deily, in random order,
from its controlled temperature facility and examined under
a stereo microscope (briefly exposing the dish to ambient air
temperature). Hatched eggs werc recorded, removed with a
Pasteur pipette, and water was added to compensate for
evaporation. After hatching had finished, or all eggs were

k}

ascertained to be dead, unhatched capsules were squashed in
sinall drop of water under a coverslip and examined with a
high power microscope to deiermine the presence of fullyforme.d larval hooklets (evidence of embryonation without
hatching). Most P. xmopodis and P. ortenralrs larvae will
emerge spontaneously in total darkness (unpublished data),
a

but hatching may also be precipitated by

mechanical

firlly-formed larvae {Vo embryonation), irrespective of

stimuli, increased light levels or increasing environmental
temperature (finsley and Owen, 1975). h is assumed that
randomisation procedures (see above) were sufficient to
disfribute variations in such stimuli evenly between replicates at each temperature. However, it is also possible that
the effects of variability in non-thermal environmental
stimuli between maintenance facilities may have been
confounded with temperature-dependent effects. To test
this possibility a comparison of median hatch times in
fhree isolates (Px1, Fx3, and Po2) was carried out in the
maintenance facilities used for L5 and 25"C in the experiments (fespectively an incubator and conholled environ-

whether these hatched.
Five incubation temperatures were selected, 10, 15, 20,

ment room). Incubation was at 25"C, with three replicatesl
isolate per facility (18-268 eggs/replicate). There was no

to within -f0.5"C at 2O-30"C and -r1.0"C at 10-15t. In
order to disnibute possible positional effects evenly within

incubators or controlled environment rooms, dishes from
each individual assay or experimental temperature treatment were placed in marked positions in stacked arrays of
4 X 6 dishes (25 x 35 cm). Dish positions were randomised
daily using random numbers generated by Microsoft Excel
97 or a Sharp EL-53lGH scientific calculator. The viability
of egg batches was assessed as the proportion developing

Table

1

Details of P. xenopodis and P. orientalis isolales used in the experiments

lsolate

Species

Ongin

Elevation(m)

Distribution(host)'

Date of

isolation

No. of infected
hostsb

kl
Px2
P(3

P. xenapodis
P. xernpodis
P. xenopodis

k4'r

P. xenopodis

Px5

P. xenopadis

Po1

P. oientalis

Pazd

P. orientalis

Cape, RSA"
Cape, RSA"
Piggs Peak are4 Swaziland;
26" A3' 2gtts.3L" 26t 30'tE
Nkambeni area, Swazilandl
26'03' 05"S, 31" 3gt 35ttB
Okavango delta. Botswana;
lgo 5g/ 25"S, 2X 34' 26ttg
Malelane area RSA;
250 30t 44nS, 31" ?5t 27ttE
Nkambeni area, Swaziland;
26'o3t os//s. 31" 3q 35rtB

<
<

Allopatric (X. t.
Allopatric (X L

13

Feb.20fi)

J

490

Sympatric

laevis)
laevis)
(X l. lacvis)

OcL 1997

100

Dec. 1999

5

360

Sympatric

(X

laevis)

Dec. 1999

1

980

Sym.patric

(X l. petersi) Dec. 1999

2

430

Sympatric

(X muelkri)

Dec. 1999

2

360

Sympuric

(X mucilzA

Dec. 1999

2L

100

L

Xenop*r muellcri {rd X /aeus allopatric or regionally sympatric in area of isolate origin.
Number of infected hosts during period of egg collection.
" Parasites isolated from X l..Iaevis in cosrmercial shipments collected from Cape flats area, South Africa; exact locality unkrown.
d Derived
from individuals occurring in same pond.

'

o
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significant effecf (P > 0.05) of constant tempexature facility
on median hatch time (ANOVA). Accordingly, the effects
of different incubators or rooms are assumed to be negligible in the following analysis. In low temperahrre groups,
where embryonic development was arres0ed but egg
contents had not visibly deteriorated by L?-A days, dishes
were finally raised to 25"C to confirm embryo death.
To study the sensitiviry of early stage embryos to high
temperature shocks, parasite eggs from 72 h collections
(four isolates: Fkl, Fk2, Px3, and Po2) were ftansferred to
glass test tubes containing dechlorinated tap water at 25"C
(final volume 3.5 ml), and then placed in a water bath at a set
temperature for t h. After cooling, eggs were transferred to
fresh dechlorinated water and incubated at 25'C in replicates of approximately 50 to assess their viability. Three
sepaxate assays were performed to identify the upper lethal
temperature limit for t h exposure and compare the relative
responses of different isolates as this limit was approached.
The first assay coveredexposures at 25-50f (5'C iniervals:
three replicates/isolate per temperature), the second assay
exposures at 35-40t (l"C intervals: one replicate/isolate
per temperature), and the third assay exposure at 36'C (five
replicates/isolaoe).
To assess the effect of a cold shock on embryonic development, parasiie eggs from a72h collection (four isolates:
Pxl, Px2, Px3, and Po2) were placed in a refrigerator at
for 18 h, and then incubated alongside unaeated controls at
25"C. There were five replicates/isolate per group, each of
approximately 50 eggs.
hoportion data (for viability or hatching failure) were

5t

analysed by generalised linear models (GLM) specifying
binomial erron (GLIM 4.0). The significance of terrns (on
the basis of ;2 values) was assessed by successive deletion.
In cases of overdispersion, an adjusted scale parameter was
used (with significance assessed by F-iests) (Crawley,
1993). Because hatching time increased and became more
variable in colder conditions (producing heteroscedastic
data), analysis of larval emergence timings over different
temperafures was by a GLM using gamma errors (GLIM
4.0). All significant differences reported were at P < 0.01,
unless otherwise indicated.
Eggs of P xenopodis (Fx1, Cape;

nic mass, changes that are characteristic of early postzygotic
development at higher temperatures (finsley and Owen,
1975). Embryos did not survive to tlle stage of larval hooklet
formation. Protopolystoma xenopodis eggs werc capable of
full development at 15oC: the overall hatching window was
49-79 days post-collection
150) for Pxl and 56-88
days (n
91) for Px3 (see Fig. 1), and per batch median
ha0ching (MH) times were 61-64 and 6245 days, respec-

:

(n:

tively. The frequency distribution of larval emergence time
these samples was skewed to the right, with a small
number of larvae emerging after 70 days post-collection
(Fig. 1). Hatching oncomiracidia observed later than 70
days were slow-swimming" morphologically abnormal and
probably of compromised infectivity. Eggs of P. orientalis

in

isolate Po2 developed at

20t

and hatched 37-49 days post-

collection (n:67) (MH 40-44 days). This hatching
window did not overlap with that of Px1 (2G-33 days,
n: l4l; MH 28-30 days) nor Px3 (29*34 days, z : 45;
MH 29*31 days) at the same temperature (Fig. 2). There
was also a non-ovedapping hatching window at 25'C for
Po2 (27-37 days, n : 45; MH 31-33 dayg compared with
Pxl (18-26 days, n: 169; MH 20-21 days) and Px3 (1925 days, n: 6Li lvfrlzl-2z days) (Fig. 2). Variations in
MH times for Po2, Px1, and Px3 at 2V25'C were analysed
by a GLM (gamma errors) witl temperature and isolate as
factors. The effects of temperature (Fr,r+: 349.9) and
isolate (FzM:235.7\ were highly sipificant, but there
was no significant interaction (FzJz:1.99). Factor levels
for the conspecific isolates could be combined without a
significant reduction in deviance from the model
(Fr,r+: 1.99). A second analysis excluding Po2, and
including data for Pxl and Px3 at 15t, also found a highly
significant effect of temperature {Fz.t+:2L76.3) but no
significant effect of isolate (Fr,r+ : 3.86) or inieraction
(FzJz:0.41). This suggests that there is only limited variation in fhe temperature-dependent embryonic developmental schedule of the two allopauic P. xenopodis isolates. To
further assess geographical variability in time to hatching,
samples of eggs from other isolates were also assayed at
20"C. Protopolystoma xenopodis isolates Px4 (Swaziland;
and Px5 (Okavango, Botswana; n:37) and P
orientalis isolate Po1 (South Africa; n :2A) (see Table 1)
showed hatching windows falling within the overall ranges
observed above: 26-34 days fot P- xenopodis and 3749
days for P. orientalit (Fig. 2).
Egg hatching time in P. xenopodis showed a strong non-

n:23)

25
20

k3, Swaziland) and P.

arientalis (Po2, Swaziland) (n : 150 eggs per isolate) died
without evidence of embryonation when maintained at
10"C. At 15'C all P. ortentulis eggs (Po2, z: 151) died
without hatching, although some showed initial signs of
development. This was limited to a reduction in the volume
occupied by vitelline cells and the formation of an embryo-
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mechaais{q o{ to the depletion of oncomiracidial energy
resources near fhe end of the normal hatching window. It
is also pcssible flat some eggs remain u*hatched due to t}te
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strength or timing of environmental stimuli received. All
unhatched P. xenopodis eggs at 20 and 25t had died or
were clearly incapable of emergence by the start of the P.
orientalis hatching window. Hatchiag failure was very
srgnifigantly more cornmon in P. oientalis than P. xet opodis ffi:160.70) (Fig. 3C), soffietimes exceeding 509o
frequency in egg batches of &e former species. It was
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Fig. 2. Freguency distribution of hatching time in P. orientalis (light ba$)
aod P, xempdis (dark bars) isolates at 20 (A-F) and ?5'C (G-l). (A) Po2
(Nkambeni, Swaziland; z : 67). (B) Pol (Malelane, South Africa; n : 20).
(C) Pxa (Nkanbeni, Swaziland; n-23). (D) Px5 (Okavango delta, Botswu;ni n:37). (E) Pr3 (Piggs Peak, Swaziland; n:45). (F) Prl (Cape,
South Africa; n: l4l). (G) Po2 (n:45). (H) Prt3 (n : 61). (l) Pxl
(n : 169). Pooled data for three replicates per isolate.
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linear relationship with environmental temperature: development being disproportionately retarded below 20"C (Fig.
3A). This effect was not observed in P. orimtaliJ, but might
occur at unstudied temperatures befween 2A and. 15'C (see

Ero
a+o

Fig.3A).

.F

Over the ranges I5-25"C for P. xenopodrs, and 2U25"C
far P. orientalis, egg viabiliry (percentage embryonation)
was relatively hiCh (>8G-907o) (see Fig. 3B). However,

(t

6zo
s10

maintenance at 30'C was letlal for the eggs of P. xenopodis
isolates Pxl (z : 196) and Px3 (ru : 103), and P. orimtalis
isolate Po2 (n : 150). At all temperatures at which hatching

0

occurred, a small proportion of fully fonned P. xenopodis
larvae (Fig. 3C) failed to emerge (43Vo overall). In these
cases oncomfuacidia often showed morphological signs of
compromised viability (shrinkage or malformation) before
dying. There was sometimes evidence of intermittent moti-

liry or

an unsuccessful attempt to hatch before death. Larval

non-emergence may be relat€d to faults in the egg hatching
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Temperature (degrces C)
Fig. 3. Relationships of egg hatching time' viability and hatching failure
vilh environmental temperature in isolates of P. oientalis (Po2) and P.
xenopodis (Pxl, Px3). (A) Average MH time. (B) Mean viability (percentage embryonation). (C) Mean hatching failure (as a percentage of total
embryonated). Bars indicate one standard error above and below the mean
(A,B) or range around the mean (C) for three replicates.
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(rt:

-

4,33, P 0.05),
also marginally temperature-related
more
larvae
of
both
species
remaining
unhatched at 20
with
(Fig.
at
25'C
3C).
than
In an initial assay to determine tolerance to a short exposrue at elevated temperature, P. oientalis isolate Po2 and P
xernpodis isolates Px1-3 were exposed to25,30,35,40,45,
and 50t for a period of t h and subsequently incubated at
25"C. Embryonation only occurred in the 25-35"C exposure
groups. Over this temperature range, an analysis of viabilities by a GLM (binomial errors), with isolate and temperature as factols, showed that when non-significant terms for
interaction (Fe,u:0.76) and isolate (F:,ro: 1.02) were

removed, temperature was only marginally significant

(Fz,zo:3.5L, P - 0.05). Further I h incubations of eggs
at 1"C intervals between 35 and 40'C identifled a marked
decline in viability befween 35 and 36"C, whilst temperatures of 37t or above were lethal (Fig. a). In a final assay of
egg suwival at 36oC, Po2 showed relatively low percentage

embryonation (Fig. 4), but the effect of isolate was not
statistically significant (Fr,rr : 2.57). Overall, these results
suggest that viability is not severely depressed by high

within 1oC of
limit (36-37"C), which is fhe same for
At near-lethal temperatues (36f) P. xenopo-

temperature shocks unless these approach

the upper lethal
both species.

dis eggs do not have a consistently different level of tolerance to those of P. oientalis.
Eggs of P orientalis isolate Po1 and P. xenopodis isolates
Px1-3 were exposed to temperatures of 5oC for 18 h and
then incubated, alongside unteated controls, at 25'C. The
effects of cold shock on viabiliry were of limited magnitude.
All treatment gtoups showed relatively high viability (above
75Vo) (se,e Table 2), and the maximum difference between
cold shock and control group means for any isolate was
l8.7Vo. Significant differences were found for Pxl and

hr2, but not

hd nor Po2 (table-wide

significance
1989). This suggests that P xenopodis
isolates were variable in their egg viability response to cold

level:0.05; Rice,

100
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E60
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€4a
s2A
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Temperature (degrees C)
Fig. 4. Effect ofhigh temperature shocks on percentage embryonation in the
(k1, tr; Px2, A; k3, O) and P. orientalis (PoZ, O)
isolates. The exposure temperature was maintained for h, with eggs
subsequently incubated tt 25"C.
eggs of P. xewpodis

I

819

Table 2
Response

of egg viability to cold shock in P. xewpodis and P. orientatis

isolatesn
Px1

Cold-shocked

Control

79.8
98.5

(6.1)b
(0.7)

91.4 (3.0)b
99.6 (0.4)

9.4
96.4

(0.3)
Q.2)

80.8 (2.1)
75.7 (3.4)

Mean percentage embryonation (for five replicates of approximately 50
with standard error in parentheses. Cold-shocked groups were
exposed to 5oC for 18 h, and then incubated at 25"C alongside untreated
conEols.
" Cold-shocked groups significantly different from conhol (table-wide
sipificance level 0.05).

"

eggs),

-

shock, but did not differ consistently from the P, ortentalis
isolate studied.
There were clear differences in the embryonic developmental pattern of P. orientafts and P- xenopodis in relation
to the environmental temperature regime. Timing of larval
emergence was later in P. orientalls, with fhe two species
showing non-overlapping hatching windows at 20 and
25"C. Embryonic growth was arrested by cold at higher
constant maintenance temperatures in P. orientalis (15'C)
tlran in P. xenopodis (10"C). Eggs of both species survived
short expozures to very low temperatures (5t), and subsequent incubation at 25"C, without a large effect on viability. It is therefore likely that stages whose development is
inhibited by cold (at least for fhermal conditions falling to
5"C) may, for some time, retain a capacity to embryonate
nonnally if elevated to a higher tempeiature. Howevern
arrested/retarded embryos (at 10'C for P. xenopodis and

10-15"C for P. oientalis) did not survive to 120 days
post-collection, suggesting that this period of tolerance is
less than 4 months. The greater capacity of P. xerwpodis to
develop at low temperatures may be related to the wide
range of environmental conditions in which its host, X.
laevis, can occur. This species has a greater altitudinal
range than X. muelleri, the host of P. orientalis. In areas
where fheir disffibutions converge, /aevrs populations are
often displaced towards higher elevations (see Tinsley et
al., 1996), as is the case in easiern South Africa and Swazi
land (Passmore and Camrthers, 1995). Here, and within
other parts of its norrral range, X. laevis may experience
colder climatic conditions than would ever be encountered
by X. muellerin whose lowland habitats are characterised by
relatively elevated environmental temperafure (Passmore
and Camrthers, 1995; Tinsley et al., 1996). Despite its
upland distibution in some areas, X. laevis is not limited
to cooler climatic conditions across all of its range: in other
regions (e.g. Namibia) this species survives lowland
temperature regimes at least as hot as those in typical X.
muelleri habitats (Iinsley et a1., 1996). In contrast to the
superior developmental capacity of P. xenopodis at lower
temperatures, there was no evidence ttrat P.

oientalis eggs

betler tolerated elevated thernal conditions. Both species
showed high viability at 25oC, but did not survive when

J.A. Jaclcton et al.
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maintained at 30"C. It is possible that further studies of
interrnediate temperatures may have revealed differing
performance. However, in the case of short exposures to
extrsme high temperature, survival of P. xenapodis was at
least as great as for P. orimtalis.

The developmental differences observed in this study
support the biological distinctness of P. xenopadis and, P.
oientalis, which have previously been separated by adult
morphological criteria (Tinsley and Jackson, 1998). Protopolystoma xenopodis isolaies from widespread localities in
soutlem Africa (five isolates from South Africa" Swaziland
and Botswana) showed similar developmental schedules at
20'C, differing from P. orientalis isolates from one site in
South Africa (Pol) and another in Swaziland (Po2) (Fig. 2).
The P xenopodis isolates included fhose derived from localities in the soutlerly distribution of this species where X.
muelleri is absent (Cape, South Africa: Pxl and k2), and
others from where the distributions of X. muellen and X.
luevis we adjacent or sympatric (Botswana: Px5; Swaziland:
Px3 and Px4) (see Table 1). Isolates Px4 and Po2 originated
from hosts in the same pond (at Nkambeni, Swaziland) and
showed characteristic interspecific differences in the timing
of larval emergence (Fig. 2). There was also variation in the
proportion of embryonated larvae which failed to hatch under
experimental conditions. This was greater rn P. arimtalis
than P. xenopodis and might reflect biological differences,
either in hatching responses to envirronmental stimuli, or in
the general physiology of egg stages.
It is possible that some of the characteristics documented
here may vary in eggs producedby worms of different ages.
However, routine observations made on hatching pattems
during other studies in our laboratory suggest that this is

unlikely to be a large effect. Fggs were periodically
collected from the Pxl, Px2, and Po2 infections shown in
Table 1 over a 1 year period (for use in experimental crossinfections). Hatching windows at25"C remained within the
ranges observed above (samples of 5-200 eggslisolate per
48 h collection) and harching failure was consistently higher
in P. oientalis than 'rn P. xenopodrs eggs. Most infections
survived for less than 1 year. It is also possible that larval
hatching and development may be affecied by water chemistry. This might be significant given the very broad range of
habitat conditions that Xenopus spp. are known to tolerate
(Tinsley et a1., 1996), although there is no reported difference in water quality preferences or requirements between
X. laevis and X. muelleri.
Suspected hybrids between X. rnaelleri andX. laevis (see
Poynton and Broadley, 1985; Fischer et al., 2000) are sometimes encountered in field collections from sympatric areas.
Although these may be identified by a variefy of biochemical means (Fischer et al.,2C00), their susceptibility to parasites normally specific to either parental host might also

provide information on possible hybrid constihrtion. In
this context, the non-overlapping larval hatching wiadows
of P. xenopodis and P. orientalis can be utilised as the basis
of a bioassay to monitor infection identity in long-terrn

laboratory studies on suspected X. wwellerixX. laevis
hybrids (Tinsley et a1., unpublished data).
Unlike the majority of anuran polystomatids, which have
reproductive sffategies targeted on the aquatic reproductive
phases ofterrestrial or semi-terrestrial hosts (Iinsley, 1995),
Protopolystona species infect a fully aquatic host and
reproduce continuously (Tinsley and Owen, 1975). In
such a life-history, the present data suggest fhat seasonal
variation in the parasite transmissisn rate might be important where there is significant annual temperature variation.

For example, aquatic habitats in the Cape area of South
Africa may cool to below 10'C in winter (Tinsley and
McCoid, 1996), conditions under which the embryonic
development of P. xenapodis is arrested. Although X. nuelleri occurs in relatively wanner biotypes, the eggs of P
ortmtctlis show a comFaratively increased sensitivity to
cold (compromised development at 15"C) and might also
develop more slowly at some times of the year. Combined
with depressed egg production rates at lower tempe.ratures
(Jackson and Tinsley, 1998), thermal dependence in
embryonic development has the potential to produce significant temperature-driven seasonal variability in the 0ansmission rate of Protopolystozna species in southern Africa.
These phenomena may also produce different transmission
regimes in Protopolystoma-Xenopus populations occurring
in distinct climatic zones.
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